A b s t r a c t -The chemistry of a-silyl carbonyl compounds with an emphasis on the developments coming from the direct C-silylation of ester enolates with methyldiphenylchlorosilane is discussed. Several of the synthetic applications of the a-silyl carbonyl systems are considered.
INTRODUCTION
The chemistry of a-silyl carbonyl compounds dates back some three decades when they were prepared, but were not much studied, especially in a synthetic sense. In the sixties several spectral studies on these materials were reported and their rearrangement to silyl enol ethers studied. No real synthetic uses of the a-silyl carbonyl compounds were investigated until the early 1980's after the general interest in organosilanes as new and novel synthetic reagents had been established. It is the purpose of this paper to provide a partial review of the chemistry of asilyl carbonyl esters and ketones with an emphasis on the contributions from the author and his group.
SYNTHESIS
There are now several syntheses of a-silyl compounds in the literature. Among the more general are oxidation of p-hydroxysilanes (ref. Our own involvment in the chemistry of a-silyl carbonyls came from an interest in studying the synthetic potential of the silyl ketene acetal derived from ethyl acetate and (S)(-) 1 -naphthylphenylmethylchlorosilane (R3Si'CI). Treatment of the lithium enolate of ethyl acetate with the optically active silane in tetrahydrofuranlhexamethylphosphoric triamide gave racemic silyl ketene acetal, which upon distillation rearranged to the C-silylated material. (eq. 1) Running the reaction in the absence of hexamethylphosphoric triamide, which is known to catalyze the racemization of optically active chlorosilanes, provided the C-silylated material, (R)(+) ethyl (1 -naphthylphenylmethyI)acetate in excellent yield and complete inversion at silicon (ref. 7). (eq. 2) These results are contrary to those found when trialkylchlorosilanes are employed in the reaction with ester enolates (ref. 14) and it was therefore decided to investigate the effect of aryl groups on the regiochemistry of silylation of ester enolates (ref. 15). Indeed, when the ester enolate is silylated with trimethylchlorosilane the 0-silylated product is almost always the major, if not sole, product. When the enolate of ethyl acetate was quenched with dimethylphenylchlorosilane a mixture of 0-and C-silylated products was obtained. However, when methyldiphenylchlorosilane was used to quench the enolate only the C-silylated product was observed. (eq.
3) All of these reactions are in tetrahydrofuran as solvent since in the presence of hexamethylphosphoric triamide 0-silylation is enhanced. This phenomenon was further found to apply to a-2022 G. L. LARSON substituted esters and to y-lactones, but not well to a,a-disubstituted esters or to a-substituted lactones (ref. 15) . It is, however, possible to prepare these materials via alkylation of the a-silyl esters or lactones. 
SYNTHETIC APPLICATIONS

Preparation of olefins
The reaction of a-silyl ketones (ref. 16) and a-silyl aldehydes (ref. 17) have been reacted with Grignard reagents to give olefins either directly or after elimination of the P-hydroxysilane. Thus, these a-silyl carbonyls can be considered as vinyl cation equivalents. The reaction of Grignard reagents with ethyl trimethylsilylacetate on the other hand was reported to give a synthetically useless mixture of products (ref. 18). We found that for the successful reaction of a-methyldiphenylsilyl esters with Grignard reagents absolutely pure magnesium for the preparation of the Grignard reagent is essential (ref. 19) . The reaction of a-methyldiphenylsilyl esters with organolithium reagents on the other hand gives a synthetically useless product mixture. Thus for the reaction of a-silyl esters with Grignard reagents they can be considered as 1,l-vinyl dication equivalents. The addition of two equivalents of a Grignard reagent to an amethyldiphenylsilyl ester is only successful when an unsubstituted ester (i.e. an acetate) is employed and is therefore, only useful in the preparation of 1,l-disubstituted ethylenes (ref. 19). (eq. 4) It was discovered that it is possible to react an a-alkyl (or a , a -d i a l k y 1 ) -a -(methyldiphenylsilyl) ester with first a Grignard reagent and then an organolithium reagent to 
R2
SiMePh, 
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\-/ It was of interest to further study the reaction of a-methyldiphenylsilyl esters with Grignard reagents as it was felt that the second equivalent of Grignard reagent, due to steric considerations, was enolizing the resulting a-methyldiphenylsilyl ketone and, if so, most likely on the side opposite to that carrying the bulky methyldiphenylsilyl group. This was shown to be the case by treating ethyl a-(methyldiphenylsilyl)decanoate with n-propylmagnesium bromide and then methyl iodide to give ketone 1 , which was protodesilylated to 2 (ref. 26) . (eq. 12) This strategy of employing an a-(methyldiphenylsilyl) ester to prepare an a-methyldiphenylsilyl ketone and to at the same time direct the alkylation was used in a synthesis of 15-methyltritriacontane, a component of the sex attractant of Stomoxys Calcitrars, although the reduction of the ketone was only in low yield. Vinylmagnesium bromide reacts with a-methyldiphenylsilyl esters with the second equivalent adding in a Michael fashion. The resulting enolate can be alkylated.
The preparation of a-silyl ketones provides an entry into regiospecifically generated enol silyl ethers by simple thermal rearrangement (Brook rearrangement). We have shown that this entry into enol silyl ethers can also be used to give (Z) enol silyl ethers stereospecifically when the thermolysis is carried out in acetonitrile solvent (ref. 30). (eq. 13)
The regiospecific generation of enol silyl ethers was put to use in two cyclization procedures. In one the enol silyl ether, a, was shown to react with palladium(ll) acetate to give the products of a
6-endo trig process (ref. 31).
Finally, in a sequence that puts to use various aspects of the chemistry presented herein, 2-exomethylene-4,5-disubstituted cyclopentenones are prepared starting with the ethyl glycol ketal of ethyl levulinate. Thus, methyldiphenylsilylation of the ester enolate gives A, which upon treatment with a Grignard reagent gives a-(methyldiphenylsilyl) ketone 2. Regiospecific deprotonation-trimethylsilylation of 5 gives enol silyl ether 6, which was subjected to an intramolecular Mukaiyama reactlon to give a-silyl cyclopentanone Z. Reaction 1464-1468 (1975) . b. M.B. Anderson and P.L Fuchs, Svnth. Commun., u, 621-635 (1987 ). c. A. Haider, &ljJm&, 271-272 (1985 . d. C.R. Hauser and C.R. Hance, 3. Am. C t u n A .~, 2, 5091-5096 (1952 3535-3537 (1967) . b. C. Ainsworth, F. Chen and Y.-N. Kuo, J. O r a a n o m e t a l . , 46, 59-71 (1972 SOL lQ3, 2418-2419 (1981) .
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